ROSIE’S PLACE SCHOOL COLLABORATIVE

Rosie’s Place, a community center for women, offers services and help to women whose children attend the following Boston schools:

- Beethoven Elementary
- Blackstone Innovation
- Bridge Boston Charter
- Boston International/Newcomers Academy
- Boston Adult Technical Academy
- Boston Arts Academy
- Boston Community Leadership Academy
- Boston Day and Evening Academy
- Channing Elementary
- Chittick Elementary
- Community Academy of Science & Health
- Curley K-8 School
- Dever Elementary
- East Boston High School
- Edison K-8 School
- English High School
- Frederick Pilot Middle School
- Gardner Pilot Academy
- Greater Egleston High School
- Haynes Early Education Center
- Haley Pilot School
- Hernandez K-8
- Holmes Innovation Elementary School
- Horace Mann School for the Deaf
- Jackson Mann K-8
- John F Kennedy Elementary
- Joseph Lee K-8
- Josiah Quincy Elementary
- Kennedy Academy
- Kenny Elementary
- Lee Academy
- Madison Park High School
- Margarita Muniz Academy
- Mather Elementary
- McCormack Middle School
- Mendell Elementary
- MLK K-8 School
- Mildred Avenue K-8
- Nathan Hale Elementary
- New Mission High School
- Orchard Gardens K-8
- Russell Elementary
- Sarah Greenwood K-8
- Shaw Elementary
- Taylor Elementary
- TechBoston Academy
- Timilty Middle School
- Trotter K-8
- Up Academy Holland
- Warren Prescott K-8
- Winthrop Elementary
- Young Achievers K-8
ADVOCACY HELP

We can help women with …

- Emergencies – help with food, toiletries, clothing referrals, Charlie tickets
- Utility Assistance – funding to avoid termination of service, negotiating affordable payment plans, protection on accounts, discount rates
- Eviction Prevention – assistance with back rent, first and/or last month move in costs, negotiating with landlords
- Referrals for counseling, substance abuse treatment, mental health services, legal services, and job/employment services
- Applications for housing, benefits like SNAP, WIC, fuel assistance, child care & Masshealth.
- Funding for MA ids, birth certificates, and school uniforms
- Listening, supporting and helping someone take the steps to be safe, secure and healthy.
- Advocacy services are offered in English, Spanish, Portuguese, and Cape Verdean Creole. Language line available for any languages not listed.

If you would like to get connected to a school collaborative advocate, please call 617.318.0237.